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EFFORTS Ml HARMONY

CONFERENCE OF E

REPUBLICANS.

llioy Hubmlt n Proposition of Allliinro
to Ilia r.ntlar Will
Not Inillcnto Ills VIomw Tho Vlr.
glutting Call on tlio 1'rs iildont.

Tbo o Republicans of Virginia
wore at It again early Ibis morning at tlio
Ebbltt House. Thcro was about 200 of
them nud they filled the red parlor on tlio
fccoikI lloor about full. Tlicy met first last
ulgbt and appointed n commlttco to prcparo
nn addicts to bo Indorsed by tlio wholo
gathctlng this morning. Tbcro was npro-foun- d

air of secrecy about tlio vv hole affair,
and n big scrgoaut-at-arm- s wllh somewhat

h stdowhlskcrs stood at tlio door
to Keep all but sympathizers with tlio
movement out of tlio mcctlug. Tlio confer-
ence Is Ibo result of Imitations sent out by
n commlttco of leading o Repub-
licans.

It was but n few minutes after 10 o'clock
wticn (leueral V. D. Groncr called tlio Vir-
ginians to order. For an hour tlicy bad

J been talking In tlio red parlor and specu- -

Inline; on what sort of n document tlio com
mittee appointed at tho preliminary meet-
ing last night would foi initiate. As soon as
tlio meeting was called to order by CI euei.il
(Ironer tho commlttco was called on to
report.

Their report was a surprise- to mostof tho
Virginians.

Instead of preparing ascorchlng airalgn-incn- l
of General Mahonc, they undo

overtures.
They proposed reconciliation In the Inter-

ests of tho whole- llcpubllcan party of Vir-
ginia and suggested n joint committee.
Their suggestion was, too, that tho chair-
man of the meeting present the document,
which took tho form of an nddicss, to Gen-
eral Mahono. It proposed that tho wing nf
mo party ncaucu. uy ucncrai juauono se-
lect two coufcrrces ami that tho wing repre-
sented by tho confcrcncosclccttwotthatthcio
four select another to mako n total of flro
conferred; that this Joint commlttco
of five bo empowered to send notice! of
pilmary meetings for tho selection of dele-
gates and alternates to tho State Conven-
tion; that tho delegates so selected bo ad-
mitted to tho couvcntlon on presentation
of certificates signed by tho chairman und
secretaries of tho primary meetings and
that such certificates bo received as sufll-ctc-

credentials by tho convention nnd
that t lie Joint committee shall havo full
i barge of all the arrangements for tlio con-

vention and cntiro control of tho building
In which It Is held.

As soon as Sccrctaiy Claik read this ad-

dress, which It was proposed to send to
(leueral Slahone, thcro began a most lively
discussion. Tho document was too mild
The Virginians were sure that tho ovcrtur
would bo rejected with scorn by Genera
Muhonc. General (Ironer said that, a
cbaliniau of tbo conference, the dutyo
dellvcilng tho address would dovolvo on
him; but If tho conference decided to havj
It doi.c bo would do his duty (Irmly. "Hut
I should bo nshamedof myself and aihatncl
of this conference," ho added.

Sir. 1'. O'Connor, who was onoottho
commlttco of live, didn't like It nnd said
&o. Mr. l'razlcr, anothor of tho committee,
thought that tho address ought to bo pre-
sented to General Mahono so lint
when tho members of tho conference g.i
before tho 1'rcsidcnt this afternoon they
can say to blm that they havo mado over-
tures of peace. Mo ouo of tbo score or so
of delegates who mado speeches scorned to
think thcro was any possibility of General
Mahono accepting tho proposition tor con-
certed action by bis and tbo opposing wing
of tbo party.

Mr. Clark thought that tho address
might bo adopted and laid boforo Fiosl-ile-

Harrison. It would show that tho
tbo party was icady

and willing to act Inbatraony with tho
Mohonltcs.

If tho Vicsldcnt approved tho step then
tbo address could be sent to Gcucinl

or, If tho President chose, tho address
mi kl be sent to General Mahono through

blm. Tbls proposition met GoucralGiuncf's
approval, too. Ono of tbo delegates said
that It seemed hardly light that the Presi-
dent should bo asked to take a band lu tho
quarrel. General Groncr said: "I know
that the President takes a hearty Interest In
tho llcpubllcan party lu Virginia, and Is
anxious that It should bo harmonious. I
havo this from n man who has talked vv Itli
t bo President about tho matter. I thin): tho

X President would bo very willing to at least
li.dorso this action If tho matter was prop-
erly laid before him, and this course would
give tho address additional force. Tor one-- I

am In favor of submitting tho matter to
blm this afternoon."

Tho Hon. I.owls McKenzlo, an old gentle-
man with long w lilto hair and red vv hlskcrs,
thought tbo address should bo signed by
every delegate present. "I want to soo tho
names of tho members of this conference
there," bo said, rapping on tho paper as It
lay on the chairman's table, besldo which
lie stood.

1 his w as objected to as taking too much
time, and otucrwlso objectionable Ouo
delegate thought it would look like
cowaidico for tuo delegates not to ngu tho
paper after such a courso had boon pro-
posed. "Wo ought not to go boforo tho
public In tho newspapers ns not being will-
ing to sign this uddtcss wo indorse," ho
Mild.

"But," Interjected General (doner, "tlio
of this conference are not tn

c mado public. This conference, Is strictly
private."

A dclcgato said that unless tlio nddrojs
was slgnid and presented to tbo President
it would bo of no effect. "If wo Just adopt
It and read It to General Mahono ho will
treat It with silent contempt, nnd that Is all
wo shall over bear of It. What wo want to
do Is to let It bo known that wo are willing
mil anxious for harmony. If, through the
dissensions In our party, next fall's election
Is lost, too, then let (ho odium of tho disas-
trous dlsscuslons fall on General Mahoue,
and not nu this wing of tho llcpubllcan
party of Virginia."

Geiicral (Ironer then explained that tho
addrcES could bo mado public. "Then let
(Icncial Mahono accept or reject It openly."
Another dclcgato thought tlio Address might
tal.o tho form of an open letter to General
Muhouo und bo printed in ull tho uows-- k

naners throughout Virginia and hero In
Wellington, This it was Dually decided to
do, and then thcro were icpcated calls for
the qiicsttou.

Colonel James D. llrady, tho chairman of
tho commlltco appointed to urruugotho
icceptlouot tho conferunco by tho Presi-
dent, then came In and announced that the
President would rccelvo tho conferenco at
Just 1 o'clock lu tho Knst ltoom. Tho an-

nouncement was greeted with applause.
Theu Colonel llrady was asked to nxpress
bis sentiments as to tbo address. Ha said
ho thought tho address was all right as It
was. "Ilia question," ho Bald, "Is
what shall bo ilono with It, Though
I have no Idea that tho proposition
ulll lo cuteitalned bv (icncial Mahono,
llllwo uaio no right to go to tho Pieslde.it

ami say so. i minis ii suoutii nisi ue pre-
sented to General Mahonc, and then we can
go and tell tho President what wo havo
dune lu tho Interests of harmony lu tho
Hi publican parly In Virginia, Tblswuuld
be, lu my opinion, tbo best cotuso to pur-
sue. Thin tho President will know where
tn placo tho responsibility fur the. dissen-
sions In tho Republican party of Vlrclnla,"

Tho committee's report and tho ad lro is
Ihey had pioparcd bad not yet liven adopt-
ed. Tho question was put to n vote, ami
tho address Indorsed by nu ovci whelming
chorus of ayes und three nays.

Then General Clark wus directed to havo
( r pies of tlio address made and sent to tho
newspapers. A delegate moved that

nor Cameron be selected as a snokos-ina- ii

for the delegation when tho visit to
the Picsldcnt was made, and another dele-got- o

suggested Rlddlobcrgor.
Ilut Mr. Itlddlcbeigerarosu and oxpressod
bis 111 t lo faith in speeches midu to tho
President. "It Is jour faces that will bear
witaM with blm," ho said,

Then the Senator detailed the history of
bis troublo with Genet al Mahono. and saldi
illuderlheeo circumstances sou certainly
runnot expect mo to Indorse that address."
ticoutiv uiuciui mauuiiu mu ukitivu miui

tho mission to Hong Kong, and lie declined
to accept an) thing outside of his native
land.

Without adjourning formally tho dolo-gate- s

sauntered out for lunch and to get
lendy to go to tho Whllo House.

A subscription list was opened for con-
tributions to pay tho cxponscs of tho con-
ference after tho meeting was over, and
moucy camo In freely.

About 11:30 a'clock n messenger was sent
up toChambcrlln'swllh tho following ad-
dress, adopted this morning, and It wasloft
thcio for General Mahonc:

Wamiimuov, I). O.i May 29, 18S9.
lltneial William Mahoue, Chairman, ite,;

General: I am Instructed by tho orgiul-nllo-

which I represent lo ask you to sub
mlt to tho commlttco over which you

subjoined suggestions. They nro
proffered with a slnccro tlcslro tonscerta'n
omo fair bails on which tho Republicans of

Virginia can be united against a common
foe, and wo aro willing to eacrlflco every-
thing but prlnclplo to tho attainment of
this end,

It Is proposed that tho commlttco over
which j on picsido shall appoint two repre-
sentatives to meet two gentlemen similarly
selected by that branch of tho Virginia
party which I represent, and that tho four
persons so chosen shall bo authorized upon
disagreement to select n fifth ltcpubllcau,
to have voice ami vote In their dcllbern-tl- (

lis.
Next, tho commlttco so Jointly formed

shall bo empowered to arrange ami glvo
notice for Hcpubllcau meetings throughout
Vliglnlu, on a Onto to ho agreed upon, nnd
all on tlio same date, at which tho Repub-
lican voleis shall bo called on to organlzo
their own meetings, elect tho'chalrmau and
secretary thereof, and to chooso tho dele-
gates to a Stato convention, tho time, placo
n ml representation of such conven-
tion having been previously noti-
fied to tho public by reason-
able nolico from tho joint com-
mittee. Tho mcctln" for tbo election
of delegates to bo called in tho samo way
throughout tho State, as well ns at the
samo time, mane, cuuoraiisnau no

or all precinct and ward meet-
ings, whether In cities, towns or couutlcs.
It shall bo further agreed and stipulated
that the chairman ami secretary elected
oy such meeting snail ccriuy tuo ucicgatc3
elected, and that such certificate shall
constltuto tho credentials of delegate)
to the temporary organization of tho citato
Convention and that tho roll shall bo mado
up on such certificates by tho Joint com-
mittee, who shall also havo chargo of tho
building In which tho citato Convention is
held and udmlsslou tlicicto. And furtliei,
that, when ft citato Convention so chosen
sb. 11 havo assembled and shall have been
celled to order by a person selected by tbo
s.id joint committee, then tho couveutlou
itself (hall elect Its own temporary
chairman.

Thcso aic tho leading and essential
features of tho overture which I am author-
ized to submit to your committee. Details
beneath tho foregoing essentials to bo left
to the decision ot our joint representatives.

It remains for ma to say that this plan of
compromlso having been nccccded to and
carried Into effect, those for whom I speak
will manfully nbldo tho result and will
battlo earnestly for tho nominees of tho
convention, and tbo samo pledge Is expected
from thcso whom jour commlttco repre-
sent.

Asking prompt transmission of this to
your commlttco and a reply as early as
consistent with convenience,

Respectfully yours,
V. I). GnoNEit, Chairman.

At 12.C0 o'clock they assembled In tho
red parlor again and marched two by two
up to tho Whlto House. They are not will-
ing that tho namci of tho gentlemen com-
posing tho conference shoulu bo known,.

"Tbcro aro fully ISO legular delegates
here," said Sccictary Clark, "ahd thoyuro
all representative men. Why I can show
you represcutntlvcs ot counties hero In
which, but for them, thcio would not bu a
half dozen Republican votes cast. They
aro tho bone ami sinew of tho Republican
party."

ucn It was proposed to sign the address
to General Mahono It was objected, that
this would glvo General Mahono nnd his
friends too accurato nu Idea of tho ant

strength and the counties In which
It was to bo feared. So Secretary Claik
would not glvo out a full list ot tho dole-c-

es.
Among them aro General V. D. Grouer ot

Norfolk, Hon. James I). Brady ot Peters-bui-

Hon. R. 11. Ilcrkclcy of FurmvilJo,
ltlddlcberger, Johu

F. Lewis, Walthall ot Lynch-
burg, Wlulleld Scott ot Floyd,
II. cj. Hooper of Farmvllle, Judgo Wood
of Scott Couuty, lllvcs
of I,)uchburg, Hon. Robert Mayo
and Hon. William Majo ot We3tuiorcland,
Judgo Wllloujhby, Hon. Lewis McKenzlo,
YardlovT. Drown of tho Loudoun e,

MalorO. 11. Hlue, Sampson P. Hal-le-

Hon. Jacob Kggborn, A. M. Lawson,
Dr. Ocorgo K. Gctnior, of
Richmond Dr. John Z. Wise, Ivan P.
Yanee, W. 8. Do Shields, C. C. Clark, T.
T. Nichols, Hon. II, Llbbey and Judgo
John liookci .

At the Whlto House tho Virginians hardly
fared as well as they could wish.

Cameron had been selected to mako
a speech to tbo President, but dldu't. They
waited until after tho general public had
shaken tho Presidential hand, and then
Gcucral (Ironer Introduced Governor Cam-
eron. Tho Governor had hla speech rcmly,
but w hen It w as suggested to the President
ho epieicd his regict, and said ho had not
tlmo to hear it only tlmo to shako hands
with tho delegation. They wero Intiodiiccd
by name by General (ironer, and then It was
Intended to present tho President ii copy of
tbo address scut Gcncial Mahono.

"Mr. President," said Governor Cam-cio-

"I wish to present you, on behalf of
this delegation, tho an" then tho Gov-
ernor tumbled In his Inside pocket, turned
to secretary tiaiu, ami askcu in a s'ago
whisper: 'Hao you got a copy of that
address!" felt In hla pockets again nnd
continued: "I will send It to J on us soon us
I return to tho hotel." Secretary CI irk
didn't havo a copy, nor did any ouo else,
cashot tho tjpe-writ- duplicates haWu;
been given to a newspaper representative.
Tho President said ho would bo glad tn

tho address, bowed nnd went biek

Most ot tho Vliglulans will go back homo
After leaving tho Whlto House

they met agalnattho hotel, but did nothing
of general Interest.

About all this General Mahono Isn't say-
ing it word.

"Tho tomniunlcillon they sent to mo,"
ho said to a Cm no reporter this afternoon,
"Isn't tor mo; It's for tho ritato commlttco.
When tho Stnto commlttco meet I will lay
tho mailer hctoiolt."

"Havo you sent auy answor to them V
"No, ofcouiso not. Thcro Is no answer

to bo sent."
"When tho Stato Commlttco meets It will

bo too lata tn carry out tho plan they pro-nos-

won't lt"
"I don't know, Tho popular Impression

Is that tho pilmary elections liavanltcady
been held aud the delegates already elected,
I don't earn to discuss what may bo done
about It by tho cmiimltteo. 1 don't caro to
talk about tho matter at all. I havo notli
lug lo say,"

Iteul Ilstuto TrnturerJ,t
T. P. Schneider to William J, Palmor, sub-lo- t

110, snuaro 1D3, $10.
Oliver Cox to Jennlo Marcho, parts sub-lot- s

I'J and 13, square SCO, $10.
Henry J. to Allen C. Clark, suhlot

1, square fH3. if 10.
a, H. Hcnklo, trusteo, to John W. Shlles,

pait lot 7, icservation D, WJI.
Charles Korly to CkuiIosR, Nowman, lot

1, block 0, Kalorama Heights, $10.
Gcorgo Trucsdell to William II. Jackson,

suhlot 110, square 23U, $32,00i).
Kmlllo M. Darnclllo to Julia and Henry V,

lihcaui, sublot 11 and part 15, sriuure Ml,
JS.8U0.

James 11. Wlincr to Faunlo W Washing-
ton, lots U and I, block ff, "Reno," JJOO.

Baimu.1 II. Wells to Chailes v.. Praser,
lots J5 and ), block B, Mt. Pleasant, $S,!K0.

Mary J, Rush to Albert P. Marsh, sublot
Sl.tquoroWllO,

Frank H. Loving to 11, V. Lclguton, lots
111 aud 1 1, block U3, $1,0.--0.

Joseph 0, Hester to Pettlt A Dripps aud
Robinson, subloU 7(1 aud 77, snuaro 0U1I,
$5,213.03.

BUSINESS EXPEDITHD.

THE PRESIDENT RUSHES THINGS IN
ORDER TO GET AWAY.

Ho T.onve Tlil Afternoon for llrook-Ijr- n

O. IV. Cliupmnn of Now York
Appointed Sollptor-noneni- l .1. II.
Collou, Asst. Attornoy-flonorn- l,

Tho President y announced tbo fol-
lowing appointments:

Orlow W, Chapman of Now York, to bo
Sollclto'-Ocncra- l.

Oilow W. Chapman, who will succeed Solic-
itor (iciornl .tanks at tho Department of ,

Is n resident of HliiRliamtoti, N. V., ami
apiomlnont lawyer of tlio Umpire Stnto. Ho
Is about 53 years of nro, Al lmiosln pro'cnco
nnd bl appointment will glvo satisfaction to
Itcpubllcnsovcrywhcro in Now York,

Mr. Cunpman lias lint boon promt
nontly mentioned In connection with this of-
fice, hit name hni been under consideration
by tho President nnd Atternoy-Genora- and
Ibo latter Fotlsflcd himself thoroughly as to
tlio (liners of thonowlawofllcorot msllopart
ment before tho tender was mado.

John II. Cotton ot Maine, to bo Assistant
Attorney-Genera- l.

Aud tho following poitmastcrs:
Alabama Androvv J. Prince, at Pratt

Mines.
Arkansas Walter W. Shaw, at Toxar-kau-

Ah Is Smith, at Van Huron.
California William T. Ilnuli, at Clover-dal-

Jacob II. Lece, at Monterey; Albert
(1. llarlon, at San Pedro; James A. I'ovvlcr,
at Sclma.

Pennsylvania John C. Hilton, at l'rlc;
Joseph L. McKlnucy, at Lewlstown; Gcorgo
G. Reese, ot 01 pliant; Henry A. Parsons,
Jr., at St. MarjV

l'kulda James Harden, at Ilarton.
Illinois John Hodder, nt Aurora; John

L. Ozbitrn, nt Murpbysborough.
Iowa William M. Hncll, at Chcrokeo;

Samuel W. Woavcr, nt Marcus; Frauk 1).
Thompson, nt Nevada.

Maine Samuel O. Nichols, at San ford.
Mnsathusctts Gcorgo O. Tnrbcll, nt

I'ast Pcppcrcll; W. P. Nutting, at West
iuincy.

Michiiran-Cha- rles If. Scott, at Glad-
stone; William Harris, at Lake Undo;
El Tin II. Evvell, at St. Louis.

Montana Charles Taylor, at Great Falls.
North Carolina John 8. Hasty, at Mon-

roe.
New York Miss Genevieve French, at

Sag Harbor.
Ohio John 8. Dllllnger, nt Covington.
Tennessee John M, Martin, nt Johnson

City.
Irglnla James Sullivan, at Harrison-burg-

W. II. Strothers, at Warrcnton.
Vermont Henry 11. Spencer, at Proctor.
Washington Territory Val. A. Mlllray,

at Olympla.
lluelncss was expedited at a lively rato

by tbo President to cnablo him to
catch tho tialn for Now York to attend tho
Decoration Day exercises, llo was com-
pelled to cut Bbort a proposed intcrvlow
with Virginia Republicans, who aro op-
posed to Mahono. Tho Presi-
dent left for New York this o'tcrnoo.i, his
companions being Secretary Tracv nnd
Frlvuto Secretary Halford. Tho party

to return to Washington
evening or Friday raornlug.

Among tho Pi Idcut's callers y

wcro Senators Tellcrand Ulnlr, Secretary
Noble, tho Attorney-Genera- l, Inspector-Gener-

llrecklnrldn-e- , Assistant Secretary
Wllllls, Rlddlcborgor, Virginia;
Scwall, Now Jcrtoy, und Wu'ner,

Representatives Lodge, Ulngham,
Peters, I'.vans, McCoinas, Stockbrldgc,
llcrgcr, Herman, Gear and Owen, Judge
Rccil, loAa; In-

diana; nisi ops lliown, Washington, D. C,
nnd Graut, 8.111 Antonio, Texas; W. J,
Murtagh,A. C. Dodgo nnd J. O. Hester,
Washington, D. C, A. M. Moycr nnd F.
M. Tarble, Ponsncola, ITa.. W. R. llrown-lo-

Tcrucssco; Judje II, II. Goldsborough,
Baltimore; 11. J. Ruiope. Mobile-- ; W. I).
Shaw and It. G. Farrar, St. Louts; T. G.
Mitchell, A. D. Thomas, Craw fordsvlllo,
Indiana; Colonel Joseph A. Ntiucy and C.
II. Daidge.

MR. HUTCHINS' DA11QUET.

A Ilrllllnut ftnlhertng In London to
Illtl III lit lion Voyngo.

London, May 29. Special to tho Now
York HaahU btilson Hutcblns and Major
Handy will sail on tbo City ot Paris on
Wcducsday, Tho former gentleman gavo a
farewell banquet nt tho Hotel Victoria last
evening, which was a groat success. Among
those present wcro Jacob llrlgbt, M. P.;
Mrs. lirijrht, Consul-Gencra- l Now, Mrs.
New, Major Haudy and wife, Miss Anos
Iluut'ngton, Miss Kfllolluutlugton, Colonel
and Mrs. Jamecou, Dram Stoker ot tho
LjceumThCutre, Max Oroll, General John
11. Hcndcison aud wife, Mr. C. D. and Mrs.
Wlllaid, Miss Mlgnon Conner, General
Roddy, Major E. A. llurko aud Leo
Hutclilus,

City 11ml Suliiirliuu.
National hol'day
Flags should no, bo

ThoMarjIandand District Masons will
celebrate St. John's Day at Hay Rldgo on
Ju'io'Jl.

Gcorgo V. Smith, Jr., has bought City
View, formerly Glcsboro, and will open it
In a few daje.

Professor Tava, C. E., will lecturo to-

night at tho Columbian University on "Tho
Sewerage of Cities."

Frcdorlck Richardson's team lan nway
jesttrdayon Missouri avenue and ouo of
tho horses was hint.

Logan Camp, Sons of Veterans, will go
.out nt t o'clock morning to
decorato General Logan's tomb.

Tho Howard University commoucomont
exercises will take placo lu tho University
Chnpcl ovcnlug nt 8 o'clock.

Tho Church of tho Covenant will glvo a
gulden purtyon tho old Iloyeo placo, on
Road stiect, Georgetown, night.

Mrs. Tanner nddrcsscd tho Women's
Suffrago Association ut Carroll Iustltuto
last night, aud Mrs. Mohl read a paper and
Miss Wolstou sang.

Tbo fcto at tho Washington Orphan
.Ujlum, at Fourteenth nnd fct streets, last
ulght, was co cnjoyahly successful that It
w 111 bo repeated

Messrs. E. E. Stovons, T. C. Von Rosen-ber-

Telfair Hodgson nnd G. D. Mitchell
ot this city sail for England Juno 12. to be-

gin a blcjelo trip over tho Continent.
Throdoio SchulUo was locked up in tho

New Jciscy avcuuo slatlon-hous- o last night
on a chargo of 6tcallng a sulky from Pat-tic- k

Keuucllly on tho pretense, that ho
wanted to try a horse lu It.

Hairy Rosso and Cccllcy Hlbbs, 3 and I

jcarsold, respectively, whoso parents llvo
near tho Ccntro Market, wcro lostjcstcr-da- y

about noon, but tbo police returned
them to their distracted patents early In the
ov tiling.

A commlttco of seven was appointed by
tho Mar) laud Republican Association at tho
meeting last night to wait upon tho Secre-
tary of tho Navy In reforenco to having tho
impiovcs inscuargeu inning luoucmuciauc
admluUtiatlon reinstated.

'Iho Independent Order of Good Templar
will electa temperanco tontattho corner of
Ninth street aud Rhodo Island avenue to-

morrow and will commence a scries of tem-
peranco meetings on Juno 1), A choir ot
ICO voices has been obtained.

Assembly No. 1, K. of I, , has elected the
following olllccrs: Johu II, Thomas, S,
W.; Edward Hurnell, J. W.; Josluh Gray,
U. W.;lt. L. DoAkor, P. S. W.; William
A. cohill, i. w, i;uvvaiit uneinuanit, A,;
John Hurdesty, Inspector; Herman Herd-fort- ,

guard.
Tho Doicas Society ot St. Matthew's

Parish, Hj attsvlllo, met )cstciilay after-
noon and elected tuo following olllcers for
tho ensuing jeuri Mrs. F. A. Holdcn,
piesldcut; Mis. II. V. Dobbs,

Miss Manila Moran, secretary; aud
Mrs. James 11, llurnslde, treasurer.

l)r, Ki nest F. King presided at tho "an-
nual meeting ot tho Choral Society lust
evening and mado a report of tbo work ot
tho year bbowlng tho Society to be In a
flouilshlng condition, After outlining tlio
work ot tho coming year tho Society ad- -

Jourued to resuuie Its rehearsals October 1,

MUST DC DISCHARGED.

Tlio I'rcnrh Olllclnls Who Tronted
Aninrlcnn I.ndls Discourteously.

Tho Now York Jlciahl today prints tho
following dispatch from Washington!

Mr. (llllieil Van Nostrntid of Ncvvburg,
N. Y., arrived on tho midnight train last
night and diovo Immediately to the Hotel
Arno, whero Secretary Tracy nnd his family
nro located. Tho Van Nostrnnds nnd tho
family of Secretary Tracy aro Intimate per-
sonal friends, nnd tbo Secretary Is very
much exercised over tho treatment his
friends received In France, and proposes
to have tho matter thoroughly looked Into.

Mr. Van Nostrand, lu company with
Secretary Tracy, went to tho Stnto De-

partment this morning shnnly to pay
his respects, but Secretary 111. trio was not
lu tho Department. Mr. Vnu Nostrand
will havo a special audience with Secretary
lllalno nt 11 o'clock to morrow mornliif.
Mr. Vnn No'lrand was ono ot tho purtv
w ho vv cut to Mount Vernon on tho Dcfpalcii
this morning on the excursion given by
Sccictniy lllalno In honor of tho English
Minister, Sir Julian 1'auncrfote.

Mr. Van Nustrnml Is uatur.ill) Indignant
at the treatment of his sisters by tho French
authorities, nnd said that bo In-

tended lo press tho mattcrwlth all tho abil-
ity In his power to bring thcso outrageous

folatorsof law and decency to a prompt
account. As before mentioned, Sccictary
Trary Is very much Interested In tho case,
nnd will accompany Sir. Van Nostrand to
the Slnto Department and pre-
sent his caso to Secretary lllnlne.

MIMSTElt IlEIl) ItEl'OItTS l'IIOUltKS.
A cablo wos received from Minister Rcld

acknowledging tho receipt ot tho
Instructions ot Mr. lllalno In this matter,
and saving that ho would causa 11 thorough
Investigation of tho case to bo mado and
advise tho Department of tho result by
cable. Tho matter was quite ft thomo on
tbo trip of tho Despatch and tho
ladles of tho puity, soma of whom had had
slmllur cxpcilcneea whllo abroad, wcioottt-spoke- n

lu their condemnation.
Secretary lllalno said that ho

would havo n thorough slftlncof tho mat
ter, and would insist upon tho punishment
and dismissal from olllco of tho men who
engaged In such outrageous conduct. It Is
expected that n report In tho case will bo
received from Minister Rcld In tbo courso
otafewdajs, when tho Stato Department
wllllo In a position to act In a dcclslvo
manner.

Tho Department will not bo satisfied with
an apology from tho French officials. That
must come In tbo courso of events, but
with It must appear also tho dismissals
fromofllcoof thcso offending parties. Sec-
retary Tracy said "that, It thcro
was u law on tbo statute book to reach
these people, It would bo carried out to tho
full letter, aud, as tho courtesies of Inter-
national relntlons between twocouutrlcsr"-quire-

a full and explicit statement ot tlio
entire matter, ho was satisfied that tho
French Government, when fully apprised
of tho truo Intent and purposo of thcso

occurrences, w ould Iustltuto such
proceedings as would bo amply satisfactory
to tbo United States aud to tho parties di-
rectly concerned. Tills ho was suro would
bo tho caso when all the fuels lu iho case
wcro presented.

AFTER THE PLACES.

Appllcntloim Continue to Coma to tlio
CnmmlSHlonorj.

Applications for office continua to coma
to tbo Commissioners. To-la- y Charles T.
Caldwell, M. D., applied for tho position of
pollco surgeon, and presented n list ot
nearly fifty names Indorsing him for tho
position. Francis Havlland writes all tho
way from tho Soldiers' Home, at Fremont,
Ohio, asking for a pojltlon under tho Dis
trict Government. F. A. Gray w ants to bo
a watchman, Frank Gait, a clerk, Fiauk
Ho'nier. master of Western Market, aud
Louis K. Ueatty, M. D., a physician at
Washington Asjlum.

At (ho lust meeting of tho Master Build-
ers' Association resolutions wcro adopted
Indorsing tho administration ot Building
Inspector Entwlstlo. and referring to tbo
mauy valuable changes ho bad mado lu tho
office during tho pas't ten ) cats. They ask
that ho bo continued lu tbo poslt'ou.

Messrs. B. II. Warner nnd M. M. Pavltcr
havo written the Commissioners In regard
lo tho lino ot telegraph poles on tho oast
sldo of Brlghlwood iivonuo from Rock
Cicek Church red to lirlglitwood. Thoy
represent tho owners ot tho property for
over a nillo along the road, and havo do-
nated fouttccn feet for widening It. When
this Is dona tho poles will bo In tho middle
of tho thoroughfare, and thoy say that thoy
will thus not only Interfere with tho

of tho railway soon to bo built,
but with nil vehicles using tho ro..d. Thoy
ask that tho poles bo removed to tbo west
side, ns thoy sco no necessity of bavin" a
line on both sides of tho io..d. The latter
was referred to tho Euslueer Conim's-slouo- r.

A delegation from tho Hotel Mons' Asso-
ciation had an Interview with tho Commis-
sioners this afternoon relative to tho recent
notlco scut them to tho effect that unless
water meters wero placed In their hotels by
July 1, tho water supply would bo cut oil,

Tho Commissioners y decldod to en-
close with 11 fenco tho death-tra- p known ns
Tiber Creek Sewer from near Virginia avc-
uuo and First street to tho Eastern Branch.

Tlio Ortlwuy ltlltos.
At a regular buslucss meeting of tho Ord-v- v

ay Rifles, Company D, Fourth Battalion,
last evening, tho recruiting committee re-
ported favorably upon tho "applications for
active membership ot tbo followluz: 1).
Hathaway, 11. E Miller, B. B. Blackford,
F. G. Tailor, F. A. Hnulson, Harvey
Oshurn, W, H. Burchc, C. G. Morgan and
B. S)ine, nnd nil were elected. Tho com- -

now numbers forty members, aud Isfianyflourishing condition. Its second an-
niversary occurs Juno 1, and will bo cele-
brated.

llurlnt rarmlU Jssuod.
Builal permits have been Issued by the

Health Ofllccr for tho past twenty-fou- r

bonis as follows: Francis Danlase, 75
years; Philip Aucry, 43 yoars; Vnlorlu M.
Gallagher, 32 years; William Hnnpcn, 33
years; Anno it. Brewer, 8S years; Claionco
C. Fora, 41 jcars; John Jones, CO years,
and tho follow lug colored: Eliza right,
PO jcars; Lauru Williams, 3S years; Oliver
Jackson, 23 5 ears; Moholo Harris, 77
j cars.

Tho Ilultlmors Wullc.
1UI.TIMOU1), May 20. Tho ofllclal scoro at

noon ot tho International co- -

raco at Kcrmm'sMouumeutal
Theatre Is as follows: Elson, 233 miles 13 laps;
Nolan, 203, 13; Mackoy, 170, 8; Horau, lto.
7; Cox, 310, 11; Sullivan, I'.'.l

A SiiiEiilnr Cnreer.
A 6petlal to tho Now York llerahl from

Mobllosajs that Carrie Holbrook Chand-
ler, whoso daughter, Mis. Maybrlek, U ac-

cused ot poisoning her husband In Liver-Eoo- l.

has had a singular career. MUi Ho.
who was a popular joung lady In

Mobile about 15(1, niariled William C.

About ltiUl Fiauk Dubassy, a Confederate
Captain, paid marked attention to Mu.
Cbundler. Mr. Chandler pined avruy and
died. Tbo widow marrlod Dubassy
Whllo on tho way to Europo for tho

Government, Captain Dubassy
died. After tho widow returned from o

sho was Involved In a scandal with an
actor In New York. Sho ajralu went tn Eu-

ropo and married, but sooi!eparatcd from
ttellarou voulioquo. Sho afterward ap-

peared as tho vvlfu ot nn attache of tin
British Legation at Tehuiau, A gentleman
who wus woll I'cqualnted with her at Mo-

bile, sajs sho was a monomaniac on tho
subjeetof poisons and their effects. Her
recent career Is not known.

Now llouta lo Now Kugliind,
Tho establishment ot tho B. X 0. train

scrvlco to Now Yoik opens up u now routo
to Boston and ull other New England
cities. Passengers can procure, at B, A O.
ofllccs, through tickets to oil principal
points In tho Now England States, Dug-gag- o

cheeked thiough to destination.

Tho Wayland Seminary commoucomont
exercises will bo held at the A, M. E,
Church, ou M street, near Fifteenth,

BETWEEN MIDDLE-WEIGHT- S.

Tlio First or 11 Scrlot of Vontosti for
tbo Cliimiploiislilp.

SANl'nvNUsto, May 20. Tho first of a
seilca of contests for tho inlddlo-vvclgh- t
championship of America, to bo glvon at
Iho rooms of tho California Athletic Club,
took placo last n'ght In a battle lictvveci
Gcorgo La Blanchoof Boston, tho Marine,
and Alike I.iiclo of Philadelphia. Tlio light
was to a finish, Marquis of Qiiccusbury
rules. La Blanc ho wo ono pound heavier,
weighing In at JR3, and was slightly a

In tho betting. Luclo wos seconded
by Tommy Wftircu and Jack Walsh; La
Blanche by Paddy Gorman nnd Martin Mur-
phy; lllram Cook, referee. The first round
opened at 11.20. Doth men sparred cau-
tiously. Luclo blanking ground. La 111 incho
led with his lcR ll,;htfy. Luclo responded
with his left on the ribs and slipped.

Ln, lllancho forced him into a corner and
dealt htm ono lu tho wind. Luclo led with
Ids left. La lllancho turned nnd It liass-- d

over his shoulder. Somo rushing followed.
110 heavy blows being struck. In tho sec-
ond round Li lllanchu feinted with his
left nnd got ouo on tho left ribs that made
blm puff. Luclo got n stop on tho
Marine's chin, followed by several swIiits
on tho latter' ear. A clinch followed.
Luclo got 0110 In tho wind with n stop on
the chin. Ln lllancho held himself well tr
gttber Mid tho round closed with somo light
blows,

La lllancho forced Luclo against tho
ropes In tho opening of tho next round, but
tho latter got nway. La lllancho left blm-pe- lt

open and received ono on tho nose.
Luclo reached his wind nnd La lllancho
topped him 011 tho nose. Luclo returned
with one on tho lip, gaining tlrst blood.
In tho fourth round I.a lllancho forced tho
fighting and received somo roasters In tho
left eye. Luclo continued to slip away
from lilm aud appeared much more nimble,
getting two In on tho noso and ono In tho
wind, whllo La lllancho was unublo to find
lilm. La Blanche, how over, mado several
skips and honois wero about equally di-
vided ut tho end ot tho round.

Luclulcd for his antuirnulst's wind tn tho
fifth round nnd a clinch followed. Tho
men broke and La Blanche dealt Luclo n
sound blow ou tho car. Luclo led several
times, but ircncrallv fell short.

In tho sixth round La lllancho lushed,
and Lucie stopped ldm with blows on tbo
noso and In his wlud. La lllancho again
rushed him, but was cleverly stopped.
Luclo was cool, whllo Ln Blanche was
breathing hard.

Tho seventh round was a tnmo affair, but
tho men wcro nwnko In tho noxt bout. Tho
Marino drove Luclo against tlio rones with
his left, and they fought around tho ring,
J.uclo finding La Blaucho's faco and wind
easily. La lllancho began to get warmed
up aud found Lucie's 11030 twice.

Tho men snirrcd briskly In tho ninth
round, but llttlo fl'ihltng was done.

In tho next bout, however, somo brisk
work was done. Lueletlcklcd La illancho's
ribs several times and tho latter then got In
a clean 'right bander on Lucie's nose, knock-
ing him down. Tbls mused tho Marine, und
advancing bis right foot ho knocked tho
Philadelphia hoy down again with a terrific
right-han- d upper cut.

In tho eleventh round La lllancho forced
tho fighting and with light and left-han- d

swings drove Luclo from' corner to coiner.
La Blanche's careful generalship was tell-
ing on Lucie, who was now hitting wildly.
Tho heaviest blows of the light wcro de-
livered In this and tho last round. La
Blancho again forced tho lighting In tho
twelfth round, glv.ng Luclo light and left-
handers in tho face. Luclo broko ground
and La lllanel-- followed him around tho
ring, celling somo good blows. Luclo to'!,
but roso a second before tho round closed,
dazed with a lu tho eve.

Lucie was groggy at tho opening of tho
next lodnd. Tho JIarluo knocked h'm flat
on his back wllha light ilght-handc- Luc'o
aroso at tho expiration of (en seconds, ap-

parently uninjured, but tho fight had becu
aw arded La Blanche.

A d glovo contest between
Johnny .Auion nt Boston and Dan Mahoney
ot this city, preceded tho
ptiuclpal light. Tho flgut was a clover one,
and was won by Aaron.

F--
FEMALE WALKING MATCH.

Tho score at 2:10 p. 111. was as follows:
jiiics. i.aps. I .Mites, cap),

If Illakoloy. 8.1

Jefferson. .CO 7 Tobias.... 10J
Macbeth.. .Ki 11 Arnett Hi) 1

l'iiiiccss...7t 10 ltozo (HI I
Kllll.ury...B.-- ) :i KviiiH....110 1.'
Henderson 19 10 Homing.. CO 13

flenornl Sportlne Kotos.
11 Is said that TItcomb will iccclvo $2,S00

from Toronto.
Irwin occupied his old position jcstciday,

but made two errois.
St. Carlo will start for tho Trcmont

stakes nt Brool.lv 11

A new mllo track for trotters has becu
laid out at Dundee, near Clifton, N. J.

Tho Dwyer Brotheis havo won $10,000 In
stakes at tho picseut iucetlnr at Gravcsond.

Anson thinks that his ulno Is playing tho
best ball lu tho League and that It will wlu
tho pennant.

Tho America's Cup Commtttoo will not
reccdo from, Its posltlou, uud thcro may bo
no race this season.

UmplroMcQuald has a bad eye and Is laid
up for repairs. Ho had It opcuited upon nt
New York last week.

Ycstcnlav's Association games: Balti-
more ri.yAthlellc 1; Columbus 7, llrookljn
4", Cincinnati 13, 1.oulsvlllo 12.

Ajrcshlie and Donovan, whoso combined
winnings amount to about $2n3,000, aro
both owned by tho Duke of Portland.

Yesterdav'a Leairuo eatnes: Cleveland fl.
Washington 3; Philadelphia fl, Pittsburg!;
Boston 10, Chicago 3; New Yoik 7, Indlau-apoli- s

0,
Johu Coleman's ambition Is to do great

woik for tho Athletic Club lu tho pltcliei's
box. Ho Will, probably, bo put ln against
the Ciucluuatls.

Tho Excelsior ulno has Just organized and
would, like to play clubs whoso membcil
aro under 10. Address James McDovitt,
210 street northwest.

John L. Sullivan, who Is to bo ontertnlned
by tho (Juaker City Atblctlo Club lu Phil

nnd who will wrestlo with
William Sluldnon ut Gloucester
has (rained off twenty-thre- o pounds of fat
In tho last two weeks.

Tho Alerts will cross bats with the
at 10 a. in. and 4:30 p. 111.

nt Olj inplo Park, West Wushlngtou. Alert
batteries, mornlug game, Williamson and
Mlillc: afternoon. Jladlgaii and Daly;

llurko and Rockey.

Fornlen Novvs In llrlcf.
Tho Eail of Zetland has accepted tho

vlceroyshlp of Ireland.
Premier Crlspl, who accompanied Klu

Humbert to Berlin, has returned to Rome.
Tho elections for senator In A'J'io and

Douts havo taken placo without n eluglo
vote for Boulongcr.

Reports of n inlsunderstaudliu? between
tho contracting parties to tho tilplo alliance
aro denied In Berlin,

Her Majesty's ships Swlftsuro, Amphlon
nnd Icarus received oidors yesterday to sa'l
June 10 tor tliclr cruise In Retiring Sea.

Mnurlco llealy, M. P. for Cork, aud
Joseph Blggar, M. P. for West Cavcn,
tcstllicd before tho Paruell Commission to-

day.
Tho warehouses which wero burned, with

their contents, In Lubeck harbor last Sun-da- )

wcro mostly Insured In American com-

panies.
Tho International Exhibition of Novelties

was formally opened todiv bythoLotd
Major at Central Hall lu Ilolbornc, Lon-

don. Tho United States Is fairly repre-
sented.

Amotion In tho Loudon Council jeter-da-

upologltlng to Iho Prlnco and Prlucess
of Wales for Iho unruly conduct ut tho
Wliitcchapcl crowd last Saturday, met with
such opposition that tho subject was
dropped.

Tho Kre v Zeltung, referring to tho hub
bub caused In Franco over King Hum
bcrt's projected visit to Btrasburg, warns
France to mind her own business, nnd not
dare to Interfere with Gcrmau)' doings lu
her own provluce.

.

AN IMPORTANT HATTER

THE LEGALITY OF GEORGETOWN'S
SUNDAY DAR3.

It Ik Claimed Thnt Thorn In no r.nvr
lo 1'rovent Tliclr lining Iliislnos
What I.nwycr Ciililll IIks to ri.iy on
tho Subject.

"I am In hopes of seeing all tho saloons
In Georgetown open ucxt Sunday," was n
icma'k mada this morning by Lawyer Dan
Cahlll, who has been for some tlmo promi-
nent In liquor case". "I hnvo n raso lu tho
Com I In General Term which I think Is
likely to show that there Is no authority to
movent Iho Groigclawii saloon-keeper- s

from having their places ot buslncrj
open ou Sunday. It Is tho raso known
us "tho District of Columbia against Jnhu
Cutttu," the questions Involved hclmr
hiouijht up on n motion for n new tilal and
In arrest of Judgment. Curtln was con-- x

Ictcd ot keeping n Sunday bar, and 011

November 21, 1837, was lined $20 and costs
lu tho Pollco Court. An appeal was taken
lo the Ctimlnnl Court, and Iho Jury re
turned n verdict of guilty. Wo now
cluliu that thcro oxlsts y no such
ordinance or law as that under which
tbo Information was framed, and
under which tho defendant was piusccutrd.
Wo hold that tho ordinance and law upon
which the Information wus based was re-

pealed by legislation after Its passago and
before tlio tiling ot the Information under
which Curtln was pioscsu'ed. The caso
will he called very soon; It was to bo called
jestqrday, audi am, perhaps only natur-
ally, v. cry much Inclined to bcllcvo that thu
Court In General Tcim will sustain my
position."

It Is held that tho ordinance of tho lato cor-
poration ot Gcorgctow 11, pared Fcbruiry 21,
le.Vt, under which tho prosecution was made,
Is It provided that each offense
should Imj punished by a line of f.'0, ono
moiety to go for the benefit of tho
police officer iiiakln tbo complaint
and tho other for tho bc'iolt
of tho corporation. By a supplementary
ordinance approved September 3, 183i, thu
pecuniary penalty was abolished and Im-
prisonment In tho workhouse ot tho city of
Georgetown under tho o de ot tho police
mogisfato was substituted, with power In
tho .Major to remit the Imprisonment upon
the pajmentof $21.

Thcso aro tho only ordinances which ex-
isted 011 this subject nt t ho tlmo tho Dlsti let
of Columb'a was mndoonom inlclpillty.
It Is claimed that flvvin; to tho abolition ot
tho corpointlon, Its pollco officers, Its po-
lice magistrate and tho major, and to other
reasons, tho ordinance Is tendered imprac-
ticable nnd Incapable of enforcement.

Mt. Edwin Forreit of tho D.strlct Attor-
ney's office said that the office had little
apprehension that tho saloons would bo
opened for Sunday buslno.i. 11. K Davis
Is lu chargo ot tlio calo for the District.

A LIVELY ROW.

Commotion Among (tin Garrett I'urk
Hliarotioltler.

Tho CSolharcholdcrs of tho Garrett Paik
Association of this city aro In a high stato
of commotion A bitter war Is wag-
ing bet .veen two factions ot tho share-
holders. It may bo explained by tlio p:
rusal of (he following card which has been
addressed to tho shareholders:

"WismsoTov, May 27, 18S0.
"7V (iarrell Park Stockholders: Wo fear

vou will seriously regret It It ou stay away
from tho annual meeting. Last year two or
three men, who owned but llttlo stock
themselves, controlled tho election with
proxies, and also tho salaried offices. Ever
stneo stock has depreciated. Two ycara
ago It was worth 200 per coot.; now, about
70 per cent. It Is said that tho simo men
Intend lo repeat their work. Will joit ckno
j our e j en to such facts and 6tay at homo,
or 'will) ou go to Garrett Park Thursday
next on tho 0 o'clock (rain, co as to sco
whatlsdono and why tho property depro-clatci- ?

Cancel your proxies aud look niter
v our Investment lu person, or clsojoucau
blame no ouo when jou find stock un-

salable. Wo nro not candidates for snlarlcd
ofllccs, but wo own about 200 ot stock.
Novcilbcless wo aro powerless when so
many stay at homo. Charles Watson, II.
A. Preston, W. 1). Harlan, Charlci W.
Smiley, W. II. Lowdcrmllk nud James II.
King;'

There nro about 2,500 s'larcs of tho prop-
erly held by about 025 pcrso is. Tho prop-
erty Is ouo ot tho growing subdivisions
1 lug about 12 miles out alouf. tho Metro-
politan branch ot tho B. it 0. R. R. Tlio
nfTo'rsof tho Association havo been man-
aged by a board ot d'rectora consisting ot
CuptnluG. H.Brovvu, 0. II. Ibce, W. D.
Harlan, E. W. Dawson, R. II. Detrlck, V.'.
II. Lowdcrmllk, It. P. R. Holt, w.th II. N.
Copp, sccictary, and S. D. Lincoln, treas-
urer of tho association. It Is said that tho
present troublo has been fomented by n few
dlssutlsllcd persons who are In tho minority,
and tho friends ot the present board ot
directors aud (Ulcers claim that tho main
object ot tbo dissatisfied ones is to get bold
of tho two salaried positions, secretary and
treasurer. Tbo annual election comes oft

at Garrett Park, and a lively
nine is anticipated.

Mmrliigu r.leoUMOM.

William J. llalrd, city, and Mary J. Cun-
ningham, Alexandria, Vu.; Johu Thomas
Tuscoo and Chnrlotto Jcffcuon; Charles
W. Davit, Montgomery Couuty, Mil., uud
Lulu Flluii, city ; Charles E. Meredith and
Nnleeisa It. I.dmomton; Leonard J. F.
Bitchoffnud Carrlo V. Jeffries: .1. Wood
Barclay and Kate May Rogers, Rockbildgo
County, Vu.; Eugcua Simmons and Elcuur
Hcuchcr.

Woll Known Nnme tn tbo Cine.
Somo well known names wcro brought

up lu tho Equity Court y ou a motion
lu tho action of J. Hauls Rogers airulust

Garland and others.
Tho plaintiffs applied for mid obtained an
order to oxtend tho tlmo for taking testi-
mony aud for Iho appointment of Jojopu
Sullfvnn commissioner to tnko tho deport-tlons-

GroverClovdand, Daniel Lamout
aud others In New York.

Altoruoon Dispatches llrlefod.
At tbo salo ot flannels In Now York to-

day pi Ices wcro not up to those realized jes-
tcrday.

Tho bill to Increase railroad taxation was
defc-ted- by thoMlchlgau Legislature yes-
terday,

Gcorgo llcchtcl's brewery on Statcn Is-

land Is reported sold to an English syndi-
cate for $1,750,000.

Whllo. raising a lam noar Itojal Oak,
Ohio, this mornlug thu framework tell
ciiishlug a dozen prcsous.

Tlicy found threo files, threo saws, a re-

volver nnd u chisel lu n muidcrcr's cell lu
Fort Wayne, Ind., this morning.

Aloxonder M. Walter attempted to mur-
der his wife and kill himself this afternoon
nt thcli home, No. 713 Stirling street, Balti-
more.

Senator Pajno announces that ho will
not, under any circumstances, ho a randl-dal- e

for le election to the United States
Senate.

Jnincsllyaui, who killed Joshui Evans
lu Baltimore six weeks ago, wus to daj
lu Baltimore sentenced to threo yoars lu
tbo penitentiary,

Three Moiinon missionaries wero nlmost
killed in Tucsolu, 111., Monday ulght.

Wisconsin crops were ecrlously dtunged
byfiostslast nljlit.

Louis Klanges, who was man led, was
shot and Instantly killed by Jennlo Wheelci,
a woman ot bad reputation, tn her houso at
Cuilluvllle, 111., nt midnight.

Mrs. Randolph Brndt became sundcnly
Inenuo at llrcuham, Texas, yesterday and
thot and killed two of her children. Sho
escaped with her baby aud Is still at largo

Dr. ('. C. Lothrop, son of tho Roy. 0. 0.
Latbrop of Decker, N, Y., committed

Denver vestcrdav bv taking mor- -

llo was a graduate of tho ShoHlold
Iphluc. school of Yalo, and was gradu

utcd lu medicine from UWIcsburg I nl
I verslty, Ocrmany

CAPTAIN DAWSON'S MURDER.

A l.nrRa Proportion of Kcgroc n ,n
.liny. ,

CliAiitrsTov. H. C, May 20, Tho Jury
lo try T. 11. .Mellow for tho murder of I'.
W. liavvson, edllorof tlio.Vd'HmicI Courier,
In March Inst, was drawn lodaj, Out of
thltly-sl-x lu tho panel fourteen nro ncgroos,
a piopoitlou of negroes unprecedented
slnro ltj70,wbeii tho whites obtained control
nf the State Government. Somo of tho
Mends of tho murdered man chargo tint
the Jury Imx has I ecu tampered with lu tho
li'tcicst of tho murderer. Tho nvcrago
pioportlou of uc'itocson Juries slneo lHTil
have been from four to six In each panel.

It Is known hero t'i..t shortly before Daw-so- u

wos slain ho had Incurred tho enmity of
most nf Ilia leading colored preachers. In
nu tdlloil.,1 mtlcle written by blm ho urged
Iho Governor In pmdoii the ncirocslu Pick-
ers County under sentence of death for
ljnchlug a whlto man who had rape I a ne-
gro girl. It was Intimated In the article
that whllo vluiic was not held as libxh
among minted women ns amoii'; whlto
Women, tho pi Inclplo Is tho same, und tho
chastity of colored women should bo ginrdcd
as zealously ncalusi ruflliiH ns It their
skins were white Soon after tho publica-
tion of this article tho negro preachers
Called a mcetlin; nnd decided to bovcott
Daw solium! his paper. Only three of tbo
leading colored ministers refused to Join lu
(be boycott. Tbo others denounced lilm
and his paper In tho pulpit and withdraw
Hull- - church uol'ccs from Its advertising
columns. Itcuco tho presence of such an
unusual number of negroes In tho Jury to
try this caso looks to Dnwnoii'ii friends like
nu oiL,aulzcd effort lo acquit Mellow. Tho
jury commissioner is a mullato The ex-

citement here Is Intense. Tho trial comes
olT about June 37.

A SUDDEN ATTACK.

A Trtmsitry lii'piirtmmit Olork I'iiIIh
in n Hpnsin.

Chief Clerk Drockctt.of tho Treasury De-
partment, w 01 hed Into lust night. At tho
opposite sldo ot his desk his clerk, II. C.
l.ovell, of tOO Eleventh street southwest,
vv as also at work. Colonel Brackctt asked
the clerk n question and got no answer.
"Oh, Mr. ! Low ell," silil Iho Colonel,
louder. Still no answer. Iho Colonel
looked across his desk ut tho clerk mid
saw that bis jiw wus diopped and his eyes
fixed and glassy.

Tho Colonel piessed it button on his desk,
and when tho mcsscnier iiuswercd tho re-

sultant Jlnglo of tho HcUrlc boll they lifted
Mr. l.ovell, who Is nmlddIo-u';e- man, onto
a sofa, nnd thcro he had two spasms lu
quick succession. Tlio ambulance was
called ami Mr. l.ovell taken home.
To-da- he Is 11 trlllo better,
mill thndnplnriuititlin mnv Him., lfnlinn
old employe of tho Department aud has
been vvoiklug unusually hard of lato. Tho
doctor 6aj8 his Illness Is tho result of a
congestive chill.

LATE DEPARTMENT NEWS.

Gardner Van Nostrand of Nowb irg, N.
Y a brother of Miss Fanny Noatrand, who
wus arrested at Mcntone, France, with Miss
A. L. Loir and Miss Manila Marvin, was at
the Stato Department nud placed
papers relating to tho alleged outrage ou
tile. lie staled that these simply cited tho
facts In tho case, giving statements from
tbo Ihieo ladles, and all that Mr. Van
Nostrand knew concerning tho matter.
Later ho had a conferenco with Walker
lllalno, the Solicitor ot tbo Department.

Air. Tlinuin' Cruiser.
Tho members of tho board of naval

officers that has had under consideration
tho plans for tho now cruisers to bo bult
for tho Ut licit States Navy aro giving their
enrnett attcntlou to tho cruiser designed by

John F. Thomas of Hii-
ro's.

Tlio Court or Claims.
Tho cd Etat's Court ot Claims ad-

journed y until Octobcr2S next.

Tho Stroko l'lillcd.
A Jury, summoned by the Marshal, y

found Airs. Ethel Lynch of Georgetown
Insane. Whllo tho testimony was being
taken In tho raso Dr. J. M. McV. MackaR
objected to giving ovldenco except as tin
oxpcit. Tho mutter was referred to Judgo
Cox, who stated that tho physician was
bc'i-- examined merely as to facts tn hla
possession, nud ho was therefore to testify
us an ordlimiy witness. The jury found
that sho was suffeiing from nymphomania.
Tbo doctor was evidently maklug n stroko
In behalf of himself and tho other medical
men who testify lu lunacy cas. i. It Is cus-
tomary to make special arrangements with
expert w ltucs3cs as to compensation. Somo
of than havo received twenty aud twonty- -
uvo uonars n nay in ciiuiiuui cases wnuo
tho ordinary fco Is only n dollar and a
quarter.

llulldliif; runullH Imnoil.
Permits wero Issued by tho Building In-

spector to day ns follows: C. II. Gladden,
"ill E street northeast, brick dwell-
ing, i2,r.C0, A. II. Slinms, 1730 to
113a Corcornn street, llvo brick dwell
ings, fi5,CO0; Susan Gctz, Ivy City, framu
dwelling, fl.OCT; brick addition to dwelling
1311 L street northwest, $2,00).

Tliu Iiisiiriiiico Moil.
The Insurance men ut tho National Hotel

continued thcli meeting discussing
vailous subjects aud hearing and discuss-
ing reports. Tbls afternoon tho ctcutlvo
commlttco reported, nnd Its report was
discussed at length.

Kx.Stiuutor ItolllllH Dying.
Concoiih, N. II,, May 20. A prlvato

received finm Rolllnsford states that
States Senator E. II. Rollins has

brd another paralytic stroke and Is very
low.

Mm. Miorliluu III.
Mis. Slerldan, widow of Shell-du- n

has been mlouly 111 for tho past two
iluvs. Her ailment Is nn attack of

At tho Hotel.
Amos Bioaduax, New York, Is pi Worm-ley'-

Thomas Phclan, Kansas City, is at tlio
National.

Joseph Deuisou, Bloomtiigtou, III., is at
tho St. James.

Bishop John P. Newman, Omaha, Is at
tho Rlggs House.

J. II. Aloirow and J. S. Jennings, Now
l one, aro at tno .Mciropoutun,

II. M. Doubleday, Pittsburg, and S. S.
While, New Yoik, aro at Wlllard's.

E. 1). Moon, l.elii'tou, Va., nnd E. II.
Becchcr, New Haven, Ct., aro at thu Ran-

dall.
Dr. W. W. L. Phillips and, Hon Jiimes

Iliiebnuau, Trenton, N, J., nro nt tho

Rev. Samuel J. Nlcolls of St. Louis
this morning ami registered ut

tbo An.o.
John 11. Schlnuir, Pittsburg; T. Role-sche- -i

und O. Mullcr, New orh, are at
Wcle ker's.

.Mis. Woodllu, wlfo ot the Governor of
Iho Soldiers Home at Hampton, Va,,H at
IhoEbbllt.

(1, 11. McMnuauui, Cincinnati, nnd 11. 11.
Veurey and wife, Wilmington, Del,, nro ut
tbo Howaid lloiue.

Hon, J. N. Huston, Culled Slates Treas-
urer, bos ictured from his homo lu Couuera-vllle- ,

Ind., and Is nt tho Ebbltt.
Han. llllaiu Monaghau, one ot tho most

prominent lawyers tn Ohio, nnlved hero
this morning from New Lisbon and

tho Ebbltt
John Edvvnrd Cutlru. Enpland: Mr. John

Carlisle, Cincinnati; L. G. Raymond, Now
Yoik, and Mr. uud .Mrs, Goorgo P. Bato,
llo'tou, ate nt tho Arlington.

Geoigo W Hooserclt, Uultcd States Con-

sul at bordeaux, accompanied by his wlfo;
Hon. Nathan Goft uud Hon. 0. W Atklu-eo-

Wet Irglnla, und Charles Hauback,
Pittsburg, are at tho Ebbltt.

Gcncial V. 1). Groner,
William V: Cttiucrou, ex Congressman
James 1), llrady, R Al

May, 11. Lllibey aud
11. 11 Rlddlebergcr are among the

leading v irgtnlaus at tho Ebbltt,

ANOTHER MAN CAUGHT.

DEVELOPMENTS IN THE CRONIN
MURDER CASE.

hmllli, tbo Mull Who Decoyed (hit
Vldlni to' Ills Heath, Token I11I0
Custody III,, l)r 11 1. Shown lo ln
1'iilsv.

Ciiicmio, May !. It Is iiuletlv irl veu
out to day that Iho notice Imode another nr- -

lest lu tho Crontii raso (his moriilnir. Wll
laid J. SmKli, the Mlihlg.111 friend of
Coiighlln, Is tho man who Is reported to
have Icon mvsterlously gathered In by this
police, Suilt h Is thu man for vv lioni Coiurh-ll- u

sajs ho hired thohorso and bugiry on tint
night Dr. Cronln was murdered. Adiyor
two ago Sinllh, who suddenly turned
up, denied Unit he went nut riding tint
night, but later developments Indlcilo
thnt he lied when ho uiide that .statement.
Smith has the same croisel bend like rye,
slility nud small, described by tho llvury
man, Ulna,., wh let out tho now famimi
white hem-- . Furthermore, SmlUi It
positively Identified us iho Hum who cimv
to Dr. Cronln s bouse that fatal Saturday
night nud lined lilm tu his death Al
together It seems as llioiicli the police hs.t
struck another Important lead In tlio case

Tbciownsn report privately mentioned
that when Coughlln lieinl of his Indict
incut he at onto sent for Captain Schaiclc
and gavo lilm n complete statement of nil
ho knew, acknowledging dial bo bad lied
from beginning tn end about Smith, fintu
Hancock, Mich., In order tn save himself,
nnd explaining his connection with tho

fully. An attempt to reach Captain
Schaoek fulled, and tho report could not
lo verified. Black, alias Woodrufl, was
also much concerned over his Indict
incut and wus known to hnvo had u lon.j
conversation with a dctcctlvo after mid
night, lu which ha gnvn tho names of sev-
eral pel tons nllegcd to be implicated In tho,
murder. Iho last reports last night Indi-
cated lhat Sullivan, C0112I1II11 nnd "Wood-
ruff' wcro running a raco In the "squeal-
ing" line In order 10 beat each other In

Immunity from punishment by
a witness for the Slate. It was salj

Coughilu was In the lead.
It Is stated that tho Pinkcrlons have as-

certained that Citv Detectives Coughlin
und halcu Hurried a man off on 11 North
western train on tho night of May I, tho
date of Dr. Crunlu's disappearance. Thu
pollco jestcrday mado another Investi-
gation of Ibo Ashland avcuuo house, and
discovered some nails lu tho flooring. It
wasnt onco Infcircd that tho cousplr.itors
had removed soma of tho boards, aud
binned Dr. Cronlu's clothes, Jewelry and
lOClllcat MUX bctKCCII IllOtWO llOOrs. Last
I1I1.I1I nllln... .1 .h. .1.. ,.. Iln.l ,... .... .1.nilluilllue nuu liUVIllilll II'I'IJT II II IHO
flooring, but the result of their scare it has
not been made public.

WHAT PEOPLE SAY.

Pr'nate fecrctnr;i 13meti "Talk about
Jersey ngucl V by. 1 had a Potomic chill
yesterday that rould lay over any Jersey
shako I oversaw. I never had tho 'cold
shake' Rlvcu mo so badly lu my llfo."

A WiMton Admirer: "You don't know
how pleased und overjoyed wo girls arn
over tho report that wo are to sco and hoar
Jcanulc onco more In this city. Yes, In-

deed, I hear that the National has mado an
rngoQcmc'it w,th her, and she'll be with tu
soma time tho latter part ot June. I do
hopo tho report la true."

A. A. Thomas: "Tha Metropolitan Streot
Railway Company ot this city need no urg-
ing from newspapers to rem'nd them of tlio
t'eslfubllity of changing the niotlvo power
ou that load. The tact that horses aro still
usru does not result from lack ot outer- -
pil6o on tho part of tho company, but from
Ihick ot tno existence or n nolivo Dower
wmcu wouiu uo prnciicaiuo, anil wmcu mo
laws ot tho District would itllovv tho com-
pany louse. Tho company babceu look-
ing for a feasible plan to chaugo Its motlvu
power."

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

New Yonic, May 29. .Money 25 per
tent. Exchange steady; posted rates 4MW
469!; actual rates 4S7JfjPi71 for (10 day
nud 4S95V430J for demand. Government's
steady; currency )i, 123 hid; 4s, coupau,
129 bid; do., 1071 bid.

Tho stock market opeur 1 at unchanged
prices with a steady toue, but
after tho first few transactions &

selling ot tho leading stocks, which con
tinned during the first hour, caused values
to decline 2 lo per cent. T ho market h h
since been dull and featureless, at tho low-
est figures.

Tlio Now York Mock .Market,
Tho follow lug nro tho prices of tho iievr

York nud Chicago markets ns reported by
special vvlro to C. T. llavcmicr A Co.,
031 F street northwest:

2.30 2.:i

Can. Pacific. CO fid Northwest, ins l!2t
Can. South. Ml n.xi Omaha to 3T,I
Ccn. Pacific. SO 3(1 do. pfd.J 100 10)
1). L. tt W.. 14.11 1431 P. .11. S. S. 37!
Del. A Hud. 1102 140 Heading. ,., in; 1(1 j
Erie 28", 2Sj! II. .t W. Pt, 20 20)
Jersey Ccn.. 101 101: do. pfd.J 8.11 Kll
L. ,t N 701 09 at. rau 731 71 f
L. S 10.11 101 .Tex. Pun. not 23r
AI K. A T. llll Ill Union Pac.l U'J ou
Mo. Par 7..J, 74 ' W. Union.. 7! 87
N.Y.ttN.I 40! 4(11 Petroleum. 81 SI?
N. Y. Ccn, 10b! 103 Am. Cot s'd an wi

Ii & Toil 4t)T 411

do. lifd. ' ftl'i iQ'iCul, , 11 ,t Q oia'ioji
Tlio Chicago Market.

Open. Close. 3 Open. Close.

wiiiivr. I'oiiK.
May 78$ 7SJ May '11 M) II H.J
Juno.... TbJ 7M l.lune..Jll 80 II V,
July 77J 703 July..,. '11 b.1 118.1

(OI1N. 1.. Villi.
May.... ."J 3.U May ... fl 071 0 (17J

Juno... 1W inilJuno.... (I (17J B (171

July.... 311 31 July .... II 7.1 0 7.1
OATS.

May 22 221 I

Jtiuo.... 22 91t
July..... Saj 321 II

'

Washington block J'xc'li.lllgu,
Miscellaneous bonds W. & O. R. It.

Co., 10; Masonic Hall Ass'n., 107; Wash.
Market Co., 110; Wash. Market Co,, Imp.
1 onds, On, 120; Wash. Lt. Infantry, 101;
Wash. Lt. Infantry, 2d, 70; W. Gas Ltgtit
Co. bonds, 13r, VV . Gas Light Co. bondt,
script. 12Sj.

National Hank Stocks Bank ot Wash-Ingto-

3M; Bank of Republic. 210; Metro-polltu-

210; Ccutial, 210; Second. 1(11;
Fanners uud Mechanics', 170, CltUeus',
lfB; Columbia, 111S.

Railroad Stocks - Wushlngtou and
Georgetown, ; Metropolitan, 113,

t'lipltolund North Obtli-t-t-, 3S.
Insurance btoshu I'lreincu's, 41; I'ratiU-ll- u,

43; Metropolitan, 7J; National Union,
10J; Arlington, 170; Coicorau, (13; Colum-
bia, 10; German Amcilcau, ISO, Potomac,
HO; Rlggs, !.

Gas und Elcctilc Light Stocks
448: Georgetown Gus, 1.1, V S.

Efoctrle Light, rO.
Telephone flocks ChcsapeaLu and Poto-

mac. Mil; Ameilcan Gruphophono Co., 'Hi.
Miscellaneous Mocks Wushlngtou Mar-

ket Co., 1(1; Wushlngtou Brick Muchlno
Co., 250; Great Fulls Ico Co., 100, Bull
Rim Pouoinma Co., 33: Heal EntitoTitla
Insurance Co., 131; Columbia. Title lu
suranco Co., 03; National Satu Deposit Co.,
210.

Local Weather lmltiatloiH,
Increasing cloudlucss, followed by rilis

ou Thursday; winds shifting to southeast-
erly ; a blight lUo In temperature.

M'l.CIVI. I'ltRlHCTION.
Tho storm which now extend over tho

Mississippi Valley will piolubly reach
tho Atlantic Coast dining Thurs
diy, attended by rain from

and Now York southward tu
Georgia, with a slight rise In tempcrttura
In tho Middle and South Atlautlo Btates.
Italuwlll probably prevail ou Thursday
from the Cult State) uortUwurtl to tbo lako
iclous,


